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Tn Ih,· [J;:uly Ei.!.VVlwo '
Dunn),: 111$ rt~11 appt'aram'l' beron.' Iht, Unl \'~.
~flDl(', ;\Ir ~l' raL.;;ed somt' II1tef't"SlInJrl, points
'.1 I n l;l ull Iht, ,,.,11 IBkt'f"'S" fur !tw., ~rubably
\\ II I kt"C l .. t ' l " h .Jnl. bul Hit" rt"t'en pull ('Uf)C("'IU~ (he
~Id\ ' ...... 'lI lI h HI l' am vusdrlnkmJ,C \\a~ nul. as lilt- Dall,v
t-:,-!\plt ~ln (n't'I" .1(hmL a c'Ul11pjt' l("ly valid fir ~1M1 '
111 1('

' un ,',

tl H\"\'\'\" '"
(1Jt,: ~l lt·

nod unfurl~llalt"t)' I I1UJ.:hl add . II d,JIt."'S
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.1 In' txt IUYlard Iht' a lT t'PlanC"t" n( alcoholi c
ht· \ ,'rat.l, t·, t'l1l ("nll1~ . a ..... d " t a lt' u( affai rs mdi"'t-rl

It ,... b..'ld t'tk)U.tth I car-not ",alk duwn Ilhnuis
.•\\ t" UJ(- ;I I n~h( wlthuUI hems: JOSIit'd . 3bu.~ .
p••m h;tndlt.'d nnd nlht..,....'$t~ 3('('OSted by drunkPn
(' nI Yl'd., nn both ~d(~ tt( :ht, sln'f'l And nu\\ p«"map-"
It ",-til (''Unlt' hom(' It' Ihe ('ampus and I ""~~r If
\\JWn I r\"lum 10 srhooim Iht" (a U I wIll noc (3N' 1tM...;J 11l t"

problt'm.

I .lIn ",'OOdtonu~ wtull effect :h4,> frt."f'r oo-("ampus
3n"'t.'SSlblhtv 0( alC'Ohohc btw\'1"ra~l"'S dunn)! pnmf'
da4~ 11 rm' '''1 11 h3\'l' upon the Pducalloo.J process.
rO·'ta lOl\', ""I .11 SCllCt>nCS drink but ac:ror1hng 10 the
(J.III~ E o;."pllan poll there is a tendency for til<- vast
rn~Jo n t ~ 10

ravor

It.

Wha\ Illt-n WlU bet......., 01 the pTlmary ~_
... bliol." of Illt- uni""~ly . t'duc.1lion? ~I o...-g~
has t.: IVK'I mUCh altenhon . $0 he- clalms , to Improving
tht~ rt"put tloo oflhe uru~ty but It see"rt15 SHJ may
bo· d,"-'Ino<! 10 remaon thP ;>l3yboy co:lt'!!.. , n,., poll
~' rn.s In indicate-..
~ optruOn 1M uniVft"5lty's
rppu la lcon " ..II rftnain lIIldulnged and Wllh Ih.. I

,-ould "II"'" , It WIll bP as bad as

~_ ,

And as IlIT as _ ..110 a1~ hold degrftS 01 some
son from SlU lire cuncen>ed. -rl. 1M job marI<~ is
bad enough aft-.iy. W" do noc need the _ - .
"'pul'""" ~ any fwtMr ,

"If.'

Tu II ... Owly E!o'pIlnn :

''''lnCl'nllOJ,!

n.... Wall!rl:"''' rc....,., was no aceldenl. Rather. II .
lhe lcll(ccal arid 1.....",U.bl.. retUlt 0( lhe moral
relalivism 1"'"1 domlnal .. American <ducalfoll

Iht' drop 111 l'nrulhm.'1lL Th~ DE arhcl.f~
Tut..,;day hSlt.. , Ihret' r{'a..~,ns wtudl Ot!r),:t." rl"el~ are
'ht" ('';Itl.~,~ rur tht..' slt'ad\' dl"Clmt· an admL SIur'lS, HiJ
firsl Iwu rea.<ioOtlS arE"' VC~' valid , bUI tH.~ third
· · s.f1I~t'r · · "'3.... )(1

J wish lu

('on l ~1

A("(", .rdll~ 10 nn artldt' pubhshtld) an th ... Dally
1111111 , tht' lIruv~lfy or IIhnm~ dmly ntwspapt·r. In

May nl IhL~ ~·t'ar. t'nl~nnaz rrt.'shmt>n at Iht· university
han' hlldwr ACI a"("ra)!~ Ihan thust' of rr~men in
~L"'I ~· f·ar... Tht' O\'t>r -all hls:h SC'hool J:rade point
.I\'l'ra,:t> rur the3t.- (rt"shmt"n 15 also hlJ.:her lhan ,hose
111 pa:oot .\'t....U1!t have ~ .

I f ....1 Ihal II should be noted IluII • p"""",,"1 tuo.
bt."t'n rn,-mulated ror til ra("ult~· .wn.att' approvai
\\-hlC'h \\,11 add "plus" and " manus" J!rades Co the
J)~nl It'tlt"'r grade system, Thl~ proposa l "'35
unJr,!m31t'(t by a commlltee wtuch (('II a neord ror a
stnC1er e'\'alualion and dlscnmmallon 01 students'
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Marichal nip,s Chicago 5-4 Friday
(API - Bobby Bond.
N(/1I11M on
helplnlC Juan
\1.JrlC"hoJI and thf- San Ftil1K'1SC'O ClAn
I II oJ 5-- ... v Ictory OVf't' the- C tUCafilo Cubs
("fIICAGO

,k>ublt'<l'w~ nd..,.,......
"n~ It.. Ih Gurry Maddox.

1" 1£1.1\

•

~)fld:'i upf'nt"ft Ihe ;lame with a
d",,,,hlt', Lrtta:~1ng a th~run first 1ftnlO": l h.:l' Q'Ir M:KIdox and Gary Matt ilt''''' buth drlYt' In ru
and Ildotht"r

E

rr ",,!!It'"d and 5101. SK'ClI!<I. Jun
wal k<d and . - Dtrdenal

InRf~

Kr s!u njil t" r

flflh and ~atn !£Or~ un a 51Oglt- by
~I""klo,"""(f Cub ,tnrt,...
11).7

RI'" Rruschel .

\l anC"tuaJ. . tflt"f' ",·ork.J~ uu1 uf a (j~
IIHUnt.! Jam," whl,."h Chtc~o!'C'ured ont'
r\l\1 1... ld lhe Cubs ........,""'" untIl BIlly

'Mlh.Hns hl t tl t",,"u-run homer. bl5 12th
u( I ht, b.,s..."b.::a1J r.('asotl . In the ei~ hth I n ·

put Iwu mure runfl(>r5 00 bast> wilh JUS'
nne out . but MUII(."hal Slruck out FanlO M 3nd ~o( Paul Popovlch un a groun -

der
IJ

wa..~ Manchal 's ~hth In
<k-<-ISlOflS thl~ ,'t"3r and 1M 235th of

hl5 nlaJOr lea~Ul' ("a~r. lops am~
act 1\.'1.'

plh.ile~

a nd one mort' than

\\ IIh IIfW lJut In Iht' 1111C3 ~O

rir;l. [)Qn

Sf • LOUIS iAPt-Gt!ne Uttler birdied '
01 Ihr Ia" ,....... hoIos for a 61 and
an ""My SK'ClI!<I.l""OU!Id INd Friday in
S210.000 51 Louis 0IiIcIre Hosplal GcIl
CIa5SK
Tho Uo-year-<>lcl ..-an. who WI ,
do!rweut ~ ~ last year

SIX

birdied fift stralallt ......... tdIiaI tIw
bell binfi<. striDI GO the taur tIIis year_
b.. way to a III toIal. eilbt UDdtt" par GIl
thr 1I.5oM-yanl :'ionrood Hills Coon•..,.
CIub~ .

balf 01 thr roeld 01 Hi was
Lit~.

a formes- U.s. Open

cbampiGn. IIaisbed.

AmGnI

Ia", .-ten wren Rik

Masseaple and Bob Goa/bJ. who
share! the rll"Sl.nJUllli IeMI witII ma. lift
under par. Deieadintl cIIampian la
~ who opmecI with . . . a!oo . .

a 18"'51"-.

LoU...... who SCGnd 1M IMt 01 bis !t
.... YictarieI iii ta 1911 CaIaaiaI
NationeJ IJrritatioll. MId aD MrlJ threesII"Dft INd _
Doll IIie&. wfItI bad • •
l3$.

A. ........ at Ul ill ~ Brewer. Du
SWs. lMTJ Hl-. C2IriII BkIcbr and

Mik.."...

.

Soutb Alricall Gary Pia1ft' Qd
Austra.IiaD ~ CramptoD. tile
_ _ ·s Iacioc ~ ......... baCII
improIored III 137. CraaIpIiIa bad a • ~
~.IJ.
.

... 12._ ........ 21._

IAPI-" Nolan

Ryan IlfI'eds onl)' C"Of\5.,I~t"!K"Y to walk

'1I1"qU11h I""

t; It ler IJird ies
second round
lO,lead Friday
III.

Bob GIbson 01 the St. Louis CenIinaJL
Inumph also ~ed his lildi_
rKOrd "Ilall\5l lhe Cubs 10 B.e.
Dave Rader's ..."..... h """"" of thr
year. a solo bbsl In the rtghth ~
otT CUb rehe.."," Jack All... , 1ICalUnl<d
ror .he final San f'nIlK'ISCO run. Pindl·
hIller Pa. Bourque'5 _"",h home Nn
In the 1351 of lhe omlll knodtod _
Martrnal and b""'ltllt on £lUIs Sou.
who ~01 the 1351 I ...... 00" willie giving
up sln~les 10 RIck Monday and
Kessl"!!... and loadl,,!! the basel with a
walk 10 Hldunnn.
~

Ryan nepds ('onsistp ncy
to notch the record book
ANAHEIM . Cal,r

nma:

w.o _

F"aazorw on a

The VI<101")

Buon, dnub~ Wllh """ nut In lilt>

Ie.-

~rm~n

Marlch;U-- n-tIn.-d

bf!fore

~rQ'm'.,u t.o e-nd lhe InnJOIt
_
f!lIloiI.~...: WIII",ms ' homer IhfI Cubs

..,.: tl1"\' un .Ill f"ITur

still oul as

homp

California

N'("Of"(\ buoIu:'
~t"I!Ii Gt'fleral

declared
Mana,gn

Harry Dalton aOt'T hl$ plldler narrowly
ml55e'd hr...) no4Ultl"f"S In a row .

He also t"OUki

ll.."t'

a hlile bettt'T hit ·

II,,!! behind 11,m a nd a hll\t, bt-tler 1~1t.
. Stili Rvan r~~ he ha. a ~
hurl a third no-h,ll ..r dunllll lhe 1m

'0

~a:son.

a f~1 M'vcr aC'C'Omph.shtod in
major I ..ajt.... bDst'ba1l
TIl. "yeaM>kl nRhl~r rrom
AJvLn. Tex.. . Will

~

on thp Anwncan

Lague AIJ.SIar squad despite only an
11-12 rerord Bul laU a ~ IooIt al
lhal rKOrd and you'lI fmc! illS ... m·
mates produced an average 01 jUSl I'>
runs 10 pach 01 lhe dozrn ~ .
All ... p"cIun!I a no-hI • . IIIHUII g"mt'
8(!lllDSl DoIron las Sunday . Ryan laad
thr Balli"",", Ortold Thanday night
a. Anaheim S1l1dJum .
~ cro..-d 01 m.m 118ft .hroe stan·
dill!! o'at""""o U.. Ianky~-hander
'"'" lost II .. bid lor a no"/Iltier - -
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RIl" Tob.v Rlln
I rol:c 10 86,000
CHICAGO .API-Run Toby Run I....
thr lead earf)' IA the sI<>I and scored a
five IftIglh victory Fnday in 1110< . . .
All Star FDOlbail QI-. Pu,..., bel.....

I>ra«ons

_ e l t a _ ...·
I~ ~

to boost his _ _ lotaJ

Teeth i ..1Sbed secand and

haIIr~.....,.,.

Hart:-c
~-- . ."lit - .
'1 .... Yft"Y pieuod to ...... RieIt
__ Re ..

()noIe

10 %33. leadlllg both majcw~
" My stuff Q"BSII', as
lis '"
DoIn)l' . but I had g'*' It :. he said..
" I """,t onlo the ga"", 10 gIve i. my best
shot . What "'" hedt .
DOl '00 01181
you Roi a chance lite l/tal."

a.ral'os was lhint In the Ii.., and _

RIdr. E. sm;u; has beftI hire! as
assisunI ..-:fl. the SlU Trad and
FIeld cIq>ar1mont ~
s..u!h·s ..... appointment follows
three J'OOII"5 at LineolD Land Cam·
mUllity Collese, SpriDllneld . He
recei¥'lIII his B.S. (rom .Sft1l IIJiJmis
Uaiftnj~ and a ........., 1..- SlU
wtIoft he wwbd with . . . CGkfI Lew

sta '
JOaII&
America.
old.

oul 13

10.212 aI Arlington ParL

'NewassisL
coach named

~

:ltalit BeIang... . onlr a .114 ball.... punched a bloop . lRgle In the eighlll inning.
s.. it"no.." won 3-1.
.. alan IS J!ISI a POIIll a~y lrom
Sandy KouCax :' saKI C>a!ton~:r1IIIcd
Ulfield Slar J,m ~ 10 the ~
Yor!< Mets ror lhe pttdle' and 1_ other
play.... on Dec. UI. 1f7l. He led thr
majors In stnlllH>u.. last )'ear~
and probably WIll do il again. He Itn1dt

L

'"'" - -. ridden by Rocet" Cox.
paid S3.•• SUD and s:t40. !f"lS time _
dor . . pIIIIIIIb was 1.15 %~ Dr..Teftb paid SUD and SUt. ~
returt>ed SUD.
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lose McGhee

